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1900 
a 

Men's heavy weight chaik bray 
riiirts, full cut, a good luUtw· 

tial durable thirt. Value ΓΛ 
$1.00. Rxtra Special JVc 

ilcn> heavy weight blue denim 
oveialls, full cut, well made. A 
real Overall. Extra QC 
Special Wc 

Men's Khaki drill work pants. 
Good weight material, wall 
made. Extra 7Q 
Special l*c 

All Siass 31 to 44 

Do uot l*W> 
yo*» b*T« 
pailm— t, ma wo are offering 
merchandise at prie·* unheard 

of for aovoral years. 

Men's Hose, Assorted. Colon 

SaianUed. Extra 
ecial 

Two pairs for 1S« 

Men's 50c Silk Hose, assorted 
cok ·*. Extra 29c 
Men' Nainsook union suite, 
jr*»o 

* quality material and full 
< CQ 
Special wJc 

AU «summer goods most go, u. 
It is the purpose of our Ann to 
hsvf fresh new roods each sea- 
'sSOB 

Men's and Young Men's Drees 
Pants, extra «Une materials, 

brown* greys, stripes 
)lids, values to $7.66. Ex- 

Sen's pants in good hard *aish 
material, cuff bottoms. *11 sise· 

Special .1 _ .... $1.39 
Pmim 

at 
Pants, on- 

going SOME 
JUST THINK OF IT 

Men's good grade work shirts 
SOc and good heavy weight 
Over- AT 
alls Mc 

Ken's Fancy Silk 1Q 
Collars 10< 

Two For 3Se 

Stores Closed Thursday 
7th, for Rearranging 

iag Stock 

Jaly 

eaaE! 

One Big 1-ot Mm'i Drew Shirts, 
cooitotini of μ|Η|ηι made of 
«Μ midru, all food colora, 
black and white atripoa, bin· 
■fid white «tripe·, lavender, 
ate. There ia also included in 
Iht* lot aome fine ahirta with 
collar* attached. In Pafm Beach 
and plain white·. There are 
ahirta in thla lot that are worth 
up to $3.00. Aa long aa QC they last, your choice 7vc 

Man'· Pong·· ahirU. collar at- 
tached. a real line ahlrt valu· 

a0ό. Extra 
*lal $1.35 

1 M Men'» p«rcate «hlrta. with 
collar» attached, nice material, 
good ataple colors. Extra 7Q 
IpiÉil ... ...... I«re 

~~ F 

Thé Dependable Store IB 

SEMI ANNUAL ? 
■· -* 

.. ;· /·; Λ -· jr ^ 

kl 

i 
< 

Fleishman Broth*» Umi>| Clearance aales need no introduction to the people of Har- 
nett, Sampioa and ad join lag oountiu. When w «ay Semi-annnal clearance tale we mean an 
bonest to good no·· «ale. The kind we ban always had. A few days set apart twice each year 
for the purpot· of dawunf tp tke remainder of the Maioni goods on hand, in order that we 
n*ay have fresh new goodslyach —— Today buying public demand· this. It U essential to 
auceeiaful mefchandiaing. Our baying power i· unlimited which enable· ua to aell you good· 
retail at wholoaala price· aiy old time. But when \ e stage a clearance or house cleaning aale 
we pre extraordinary ▼aha· and while wo ari ·ν ι duc ting a sale of summer good·, yoo can 
buy just hundred· of the ita^M that are stable, y u i.eed and have to buy during the entire year. 
Come let ua help you save. Money saved is money made. 

I 

Great Values in Men's, Young 
Men's-' and Boy's Clothing 

sjnd Furnishing 

...,;n's oxfords 
1 Lot Men's Oxford·, odds and 
end* one and two pairs of a 
kind, mo tly gun metal, english 

riber heels. Values to 
$7.50. Extra M AC 
Special φί—ΌΟ 

I Lot Men's and Young Men's 
Oxfords, dark tan English with 
rubber heels, etc., all good 
grade leathers, and are guaran- 
teed. These are also odds and 
ends consisting of Endicott 
Johnson. Endwell. Bostonian. 
Diamond Brand, etc. Varuei to 
$10.00. Extra (ι ir 
Special -, }4.4ϋ 

All $7.60 and 98 W. L. Doug- 
las Oxfords, consisting of all 
leathern this seasons goods re- 

Men's Tennis Oxfords in black 
white and brown OÇ Special <Wt 

duced 
to 

!■ 
1 Lot Young Men'» Suite good 
patte ran and newest make. 

«ÏÏ&Î!?..·?.... $12.45 

1 Lot Hen'· and Young Men's 
Suite, in ke«p cool, cool cloth» 
feather weight·, assorted co' 
on, etc. Clean up price— 

$4.95, $5.95, "d $6 " 

1 Lot Young Men'· Suite in nice 
caMimerea, good pattern· $26, 
value. Extra (Ι Α ΛΓ 
Special 

1 Lot young men'· fine *11 wool 
raita. eonaJatlng of the fine un- 
Aniahed worsted materia la, pen 
atripea, aolida, etc. Alao our fine 
«rade of bine aerge* included. 
Thaea auita «re worth up to 
$87.60. But to clean up end 
make room for new fall good· 
which are coming in we are go- 

$19.75 

I Lot Y»uag 
I ne Palm Beach auita, aaaorted 
eel' $7.95 

1 Lot mea'a flne «Ilk Mohair 
Butta, auita that are worth up 
to $28.00 to clean them up aa 

Sy.-r. .. $11.45 

One lot Boy»' cool cloth suit·, 
in »izes 9 to IK. Was sold up to 
$10.00 
Special -- $3.95 
One lot boy· pant», conaiatint of caaaimere·, palm b«acb, etc. 
Extra 
Special 65, 

Boy»' heavy weight,, full .cut 
Overalls, all ·!«·« 7 to 15 
Extra Special 50, 

On· Lot Boy·' ParU. r/| 
Special — Jvc 

λ\\Λ y 
TVnTnôuffh Htraw Draw Hate, 
ta «Il th· MWMt ahapce and 
outorUli. Tfcaaa Hâta an 

worth $9AO to Μ·Μ: to clean 
Uiam up 
quick $1.65 

/ 

à- 

Men'· extra fine quality aplit 
atraw hata. Vary fln· weave of 

«tri» and the neweat ahapea. 

Value· to «β.80. Extra M ΛΡ 
Special : 


